BSIS 105 – Company Information Report
Professor Wilder, Fall 2010

Library Guide Information
URL:  http://libguides.csuchico.edu/BSIS105

Business Librarian
Wendy Diamond 898-6139
wdiamond@csuchico.edu
Drop in consultations @ Reference Desk (2nd floor): Wednesdays 9-11 and Thursdays 3-5, or by appointment.

Quick Library Links
Research Station  www.csuchico.edu/library/
Business Gateway  libguides.csuchico.edu/BusinessGateway
Help/ Ask-a-Librarian  www.csuchico.edu/library/ask.html

Company Financials & Description
Available from Research Station> Databases by Subject. Select the ‘company information’ tab from:

| NetAdvantage (Standard & Poor’s) | Mergent Online | Factiva |
| Lexis Nexis | IBISWorld |

Company information on the web
Biz.Yahoo.com (annual reports, stocks)  BigCharts.com (historical stock prices)
Company Web Sites (look for “investor information” for annual reports and more)

News & Articles  (and don’t forget about Books too)
Available from Research Station> Databases by Subject or Library Catalog

| Business Source Premier | Factiva (NewsPages tab) |
| LexisNexis (All News > Business & Industry) | Library Catalog (company histories & biographies) |

Citing Business Databases in APA Style
http://libguides.csuchico.edu/citingbusiness